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CLUB RATES.

The Cantada Citizen is vublished at an exceedingly low figure, but as
msfe of our friends have asked .for Special Club Rate-s, ive mnake thefollow.-
ing ofer:-IVc will supp!y

coie ............................... one year for $4 00.
Il '................. " 900.

Z0 14.. .. . . 00.

Subscri bers wiIl oblige by inforining us ai once of any irregularitica in
delivery.

Surli 1 t ions inay connce ai any time. .Back nurnbers of the present
volume <an be .sup.p!icd.

Alernta Wuuntrd Ewerywherr.

AU1 comnunicalioizs shou/d be addressed Io

F. S. SPENCE. - - MANAGER.

TORONTO~ FRlDA)ý. DECEMBER z,4th. x8S3.

OUR LIQUOR BILL

lIn the last number af 111E CANADA CrTIZEN (scc page 268)
is a typographical crror that icprcscnts thc mnoney annually spent,
on strong drink in Canada as bcig $S,oocooo. As clin bc readily
scen from thc calculatiun accumpany-ing thc statcmcnt, the figures
oughit to have been $25,oooaoo.

--h(: customs and cxcibc dutics from the manufacture and im-
portation al liquor average about $5,ooaooo per annum, and it is
usuaily estimated that the consumer payb about five timcs the duty.

Otie or tw~o otlier points in reference ta this subjcct arc worthy
of notice. The drink, revenue for i S82 was mutch more than the
abovc quoted avcrage. the details or it bcing as folîows

Duty upon malt uscd in manufacture of malt
liquors.......................... $ 347,759 86

Duty upon Spirits manuifacturcd and entcred
for home consumption.............. 3,552,818 00

Duty upon lio*uors imported............. 1,66 1,900 5 2

$5,562,478 38
The follotving arc the quantities of liquors upon which this duty

acerued:
Ilanufictured Spirits .............. 3,552,818 gallons.

t al Liur.....2,036,979
JImported biquors................ z,666,173

Total......................... 17,256,142 gallons.
This amaunts to about FOUR GALLO'NS pcr hicad for aur total

population. This is a niueh smnallcr per capita average than that
which many othcr nations show in their rcturns, but it is large
enough ta bc startling, and it must be remembere-! that thesc

figures do not include native wincs and eider, of which «i grcat dent
is nianuractured and drutik ini some sections of the country.

The cnlarged consumption of last ycar vas mainily in fcrmettd
liquors. Lager-beer drinking is rapidly incrcasing. It lins beeni
said that beer is takig the place of whisky, but this t.iteinclit is
entircly at variance with. the facts that arc shiow:î by our bluc-book
retu 'rns. \Ve find that in î8Sî we drank 9,931,176 gallons of malt
liquor, and 3,214,541 gallons of spirits, in 1882 %v'e incrcased to the
quantities alrcady stated, so that it 'viii bc secii at once that the
increascd bc'er-drinking wvas accompanied by increascd whisky-
drink; that beer did flot take the place of whisky, but led to tic
consumption of more whiskzy, and that the prescrit -state of affalirq
is corrcctiy exprcsscd-as wve prcdicted it wvould bc-by the oid
couplet:-

Thcy drink %vho never drank before.
And they wvho dran< drink ail the more."

GROCERS' LICENSES.

lit is rarely that a public meeting is Sa largely attended and sa
enthusiastic as ivas the gathcring at St. Andre%'s Hall, in Toronto,
on Tuesday night. The interest of those pre£ent, in the question
discussed, wvas well manifested in the fact that wlhi the procedings
closed, at a quarter to cloyen o'clock, the hall wvas still sa rnucl
crowdcd that many persans wecre comnpelled ta stand. Another
remarkable feature af the meeting "'as its unanimity. After the
first resolution hud been rnaved and seconded, the Mayor intited
any anc opposed ta it ta address the meeting, but there wvas 11o
attempt at response ; and nearly aIl the resolutions wvere carried
ivithout a dissentient voice.

WVe have already discussed this question in its relation ta the
morality and prasperity af the comniunity ; we anly desire noiv ta
cal! attention ta the plainly indicated public opinion in reference
ta it.

The sentiments that the ratepayers ai Toronto have so strongly
expressed, arc, ive believe, the sentiments af this Province and ai
the Dominion. The clause ai the Dominion Lieensing Act, pro-
viding for the complete separation ai the sale ai licaur fromn the
sale of other mcrcliaidibc, sà uiiiniàt-akablc c%. ident-c that our legikla-
tors have rccogiied the fact that the people are !stronigi) oppi .-,cd
to tîxîs inexcusable and c%.lprduclsing byàtemn. We carncstly urge
upon ail right niinded ratepayers ecerywhecre the desirability
of lctting 1prospectitc municipal cuaticillurâ di.tinctl3 utiJcrstand
that the voters are dctcrmincd ta do thecir duty and exercisc thecir
rights, by supporting mecn u'.hu '.'ill pledgc thicinmseb tu abohish
this evil.

Thecre is at presenit an uncertainty as ta the licensing power,
bath the Dominion Parliament and the Provincial Legislature
claiming jurisdiction in the matter. As temperance elcctors we do
not laok nt this rnattcr from a party standpoint ; "'bat wc want is
right lawv from competenit autharity. Wc do nat 110w attcnlpt ta
diseuss the question ai the possession oi this authorit3', but wve wvant
to bc prcparcd for cvMr contingency. lIt is aur duty ta sec that
aur cause is promoted, and that righit is recognizcd by bath
claimants for the licensing prerogative. Wc must use ecery effort
ta improve the McCarthy Act, and we mus-t * at the sanie time
energetically cnf'orce upon municipal couneils their daty under the
Crookes Act, sa that na matter which authority is ultimatcly
declared ta be the right one,, we shall bc cntircly rid ai the home-
polluting grocces licenses

"A %veipon that cames clown as still
As snowflatkes fahI upon the sod,

But executes a rcman's will
As lighitning dors the wvill of God;

And from its force nor daors nar lc>cks
Cari shield you . 'tis the ballot-box."'


